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'TOMMY WAACS" GROW POTATOES IN
FRANCE FOR THEIR FIGHTING BROTHERS
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Tommy Wanes" for a hit of planting In France.

RAISING PIGGIES IS PATRIOTIC '
WORK FOR ALL THE FARMERETTES
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A farmerette and

KNOCKED OUT
"We'll have to film this last battle

scene over again."
"What's wrong with lt"
"The hero, who is supposed to club

twenty men to death with tho butt or.

his rifle, accidentally struck one of
tho supernumeraries too hard."

Well?"
"Tho 'super' retaliated with a vie-ou-s

upper cut and the hero won't bo
able to act for several days."
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Need Not Walt
A young gill, fieah from the coun-

try, was employed by English mis-

tress as maid. They were about re-

tiring for the night when she ex-

plained to Bridget:
"We generally have breakfast about

eight o'clock."
Bridget, looking at mistress in an

amusing way, with candlestick turned
sidewnys iu hand, grease dropping on
the carpet, said.

"All right, if I'm not down, don't
wait."

Trying It On The Dog
An Irishman, having gone out In his.

nightgown a bitter cold night to stop
the howling of dog. was by

his wife almost paralyzed with .cold,
holding tho struggling dog by the lail.
"Howly murder, PAt," says she, "what
would ye bo afther doln'?"

"Tush," said Pat. "Don't ye see Oi'm
tryin' to fraze the baste?"

EGGS
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Unclo Sam has decided that rais- -
!1t- - ing pigs is one o the" most patriotic

il-- I it. Li x vii-- J i. tinina uiui. uuyuiiu i;uu uuu
encouraging boys and girls well

other folks to raise all they can.
He has called upon 200,000 to get
busy at pig-raisi- that 'hero may
bo enough pork products to ship to
our fighters and our allies in Europe.
The farmerettes their farm at
Huntington, Long Island, aro show-
ing that girls can do most of tho
things farm that men can do
and they have been especially suc-

cessful in raising pigs.
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PATIENT'S TOOTH IN HIS EYE

Queer Aclcdent In a Dental Parlor
Requires Operation.

Santa Paula, Cal. A surgical opera-
tion was necessary to remove from Dr.
(j. L. Richardson's eye a portion, of a
patient's tooth. "While the dentist was
at work a small partlclo of tooth broke
off and lodged in one of hfs eyes. The
Injury was not serious, though there
was some fear of infection.

EGGS IN BALE OF HAY

Everett, Wash. Opening a bale of
hay to feed his cattle, Ed. F. Bergeron
found six eggs within the bale. How
the eggs withstood the pressure of the
baling machine is a mystery, yet none
wtsre broken.

TURN your LOSSfcS into PROFITS

by using
EUKEKA
Hog and

Cattle
POWDER
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Eureka Hog & Cattle Powder Co.
443 St. Clqir St., Toledo, Ohio

I am using it and have excellent results.
It is a great worm expeller and keeps
stock in perfect condition.

Very truly,
AV. II. FIIEDKIUCK.

Ill Lyme Street, Bollovue, Ohio.

SHIP YOUR
WHITE OR

BROWN EGGS
net, no commission; returns day of arrival.

All reasonable drafts honored, to

ALEX MERSEL
191 Duane St., New York

Tleftrtnen
AUantic National Bonk
Chatham & I'hoenix National Dank United Slates Food Administration
All Com. Agencies License No. 0 07408

Headquarters for Tractor Oil
Write or Telephone to
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BALSO OIL CO.
2? 8 N. Erie St.

TOLEDO. OHIO
Both Phones: Bell M 6774

Home M 3368

BIG MONEY IN BEES
Wo can supply you with Bees nnl the Supplies
to ruu them with. Our Free Catnlog'sent on request.
Honey and Beeswax always wanted. Write us.
Department No. 80.

S. J. GRIGGS & COMPANY TOLEDO, OHIO
W (lueibsivj Li,h m. 'laiiaL ti'iov; - 4l HIM

ITDLEDD TO HAVE

BIG NEW MARKET

Men Who Should Know Assert This
Will Be the Greatest Place

of Kind in U. S.

A lmlf-mllUo- n dollar market will
bo opened In Toledo on Snturdny. May
4, by n group of 'Toledo and Cleve-
land men.

Located In the old Mcsslngcr build-
ing, southeast corner Summit nnd
Cherry streets, It Is said it will bo one
of the llnest tnnrkcts of its kind in the
United State's. Refrigerators, stands
and other equipment In the new mar-
ket nloue cost nearly $200,000.

The market will be operated on a
strictly "cash and carry" basis. There
will bo no telephones and costs will
bo slashed to rock bottom to give the
public the benefit, says Charles D.
Kamp, president of the company.

Arc 104 Market Stands
The market will have 21,700 feet

of floor space, excellent sanitary ar-
rangements and 104 booths or stands.

Of the 101 stnnds In the new mar-
ket, 28 will be for tho sale of meats,

2

20 for fruits and vegetables, 12 ior
butter and other dairy products, four
for llsh, Ave for bakery products and
the balance for miscellaneous food-
stuffs.

Last Word in Markets.
The stnnds are of white enameled

brick with marble counters. The
stands are to be flushed at regular In-

tervals by a special drainage system
that has been installed. There Is a
large refrigeration plant In the base-
ment.

"'I have visited every market of any
importance in the United States, but
this Is positively the lat word in
markets," declared Kamp.

Harry E. King, Toledo attorney, is
secretary of the company; E. S. Ilag-ene- r,

manager of the United States
Malleable Casting Co. i. treasurer; C
1 'St'otzer, of AVauseon, Is-- vice presi
dent. Thoe on the board direc-
tors Include: Alexander Arnold,
Toledo: C. E. McDonald, of Waueon,
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and W. S. Lmigce, of Cleveland.
Ituildlnu' was leinodeled. and equip-
ment Installed by Gettlns-Kopltk- e,

Toledo contractor.

LATEST WYOMING OIL MAP SENT FREE.
Small investments made in oil during

making millionaires. Address Mid-

west Investment Bureau, 672 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

The Place To Buy
GOOD

USED AUTOMOBILES
Toledo Used Car Exchange

1014-1- 6 Atadison Ave. Toledo. O.
V. G. KIBBY, Mgr.
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Size

30x3 .

30x312
31x3y2.
32x3i2
34x3y2 .

31x4 .

32x4 .

Order

Mail.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
THE ROYAL MOTORS COMPANY are offering a limited amount
of their Common Stock the public for

CAPITALIZATION . . $1,000,000
100,000 SHARES PAR VALUE' .... $10

There being no bonds, fuuded indebtedness, fully paid and non-assessab- le.

The company have a compile and ollicienl plant located at Napoleon, Ohio, which
furnishes ample space for a production of 10 Tractors per day or 20 Tractors per two shifts.
Assembling and manufacturing Main building 815 by 275 feet, or 22,825 square feet lloor
space. Engine and Motor room .'50 by 40, or 1200 square feel. Store room and pattern
plant 20 by 100, or 2,000 square feel. This is situated on l1-. acres of land, ideal railroad
facilities owing to the fact of a spur built direct to the plant.

The main points of excellency in the Royal Tractor:
1. All weight carried on two wheels.
2. No dead weight or wheels to shove.
3. It lias the wheel that will grip the ground

under all conditions.
4. Gear reduction to pull 100 to 1.

5. stops, backs up, turns right or left,
all with two lines.

6. All gears inclosed and running in oil.

7.
8.

10.
11.

8
or six

12.
an

We in the construction of tractor all demands necessary the
at the Fremont Nebraska to and a success.

A the is Opportunities come and go. decision and action
spells when the opportunity presents itself.

Factory in production at
Napoleon, Ohio.

Royal Motors
Company

218 Huron St. TOLEDO, O.
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Very effective Is army blue soutache

used on navy blue trlcotlno. This s
nu increasing military touch that does
not necessai ily mean an ofiVnslve mil-

itary style.

BUYERS
WASTE PAPER
in carlot or lesscarlot quantities.
Ship by railroad or intcrurban.
AVe attend to hauling from
here. Net on receipt of

Write for quotations.
REFERENCE:

or Second National Bank of

THE TOLEDO PAPER STOCK
1309-1- 9 Lagrange Street.
TOLEDO OHIO

At ,

Smooth

9.04 $10.18
11.58 12.12
12.60 13.00

14.91
14.17 16.17
17.86 19.19
18.08 19.64

Gray.
30x3 $2.34
30x3& 8.04
31x3H 3.15
32x3)4 3.10
3lxJ 3.70
32x4 3.80
33x4 3.97

Xon-Skl- il

Red.

3.20
3.31
3.31
4.14
4.20
4.38

Size

.
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36x4 .
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subscription.

lion.

Total weight 3,000
Speed to miles per hour.
Four cylinder, single sleeve valve mo-Fu- el

Kerosene.
dust-proo- f,

be by
necessitate expert mechanic.

hnve complied with deemed
Tractor Show make tractors

word to wise sufficient. Instant immediate
SUCCESS

now

station
cash ship-

ment.
Toledo Mer-

chants

CO.

J3.20

Size.

By

to

52.57

LOW

(RI)SnitVATION COUPON)
dont to write u letter.

Date
'Motors II 1 Huron St., Toledo, O.

(Jcnili'iiU'ii :

With distinct understanding I am in-
curring lightest obligation

furnish mo complete
"'stock Motors Company.

X.une .

Address .

Kitted bodice and a skirt banded
with niching a pretty costume.

WELDING Material
Iron, Aluminum, Bronze

Welding Flux Immediate delivery.
WELDING

Auto Repair & Alachine Co.
Foot St. O.

arc
cut of descent".

USED CAR

UNITED GARAGE

Manufacturers
Core

Lober Art and Co.
Special given to

126-12- 8 Street TOLEDO,

Advance

Our Tire Prices
In the a sharp advance in Goodyear, Good-

rich, Firestone all other brands offer the

Largest and
Standard Brand T

the Following Prices

33x4
34x4

32x4y2.
33x412

Smooth

19.34
22.05
20.05
23.15
24.37

at

Size. Gray.
34x4 51.08
35x4 4.35
30x4 4.40
32x4M 4.73
33x4 Yi 4.99
31x4 W 5.01

9.

proof,
Cnn driven any

Fill In nnd this
now.

Ttoyul

Information
In Itoyal

we

$1.47
4.60
5.07
5.25
5.11
5.51

fool- -

this

-- top

Co.,

that

may

of

of

Red.

1J4

Size

.

.

,

.

.

Main C034. Home Main

Old and

Kg

experts perfect

OF

Toledo.

35x4

Toledo,

37x5

Opon

buttons applied to blouse,
In shape

BARGAINS
CO.

719-72- 5 Jefferson
OHIO

The Lober
Non-Burstin- g Radiator

Specialty

11th OHIO

No

In
face

and

Stock Assortment
ires Toledo
Nou-Sk- ld

20.84
23.53
23.10
24.25
25.91

pounds.

Simple, durable,

37x4
35x5
36x5

Smooth

. 26.38

. 27.40

. 27.67

. 31.31

. 31.97

. 32.61

FALLS TIRES, guaranteed 5000 approximately
their regular

RACINE TUBE

L T
OORD TIRES

VERY PRIDES

.$18.48

accessible,

whatsoever,,
'regarding

ACETYLENE

Washington

Slie. Gray.
35x44 S3.10

30x4 3.23

37x44 ''. 3.15

35x5 ." 6.17

30i5 0.21
37x5 0.39

712
Bell Ph. and Ph. 517.

AT Cash Allowance
on Tires Tubes

teamster; does not

the by

mall

the
not the you

the

lorm

Cast

l'oarl
the

Ave.
TOLEDO,

Brass
attention out-of-tow- n customers.

of
in

$20.40 34x4i2
35x4i2
36x4i2

.$25.25
Non-Sk- lil

28.75
29.30
30.35
32.99
34.73
35.28

700 miles,
one-ha- lf price.

Madison Avenue.
Evenings Sunday.

Liberal

$26.68

Orders
Shipped
At Once.
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